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TW wdaring 1886 than inlink be-: V « f DmThe MB (Me* farColombl ]<»■ Aldeic Ouimet, 
LL. B., the new Speaker of the 
Home of Com win of Canada, was
bora at St Row, Province of Quebec, 
on the 10th May, 1848, and is, there
fore, in the 39th year of his age. He 
is descended from one of the oldest 
families in the district of Montreal. 
His education was received at the 
Seminary of St There* de Blainville ; 
he subsequently studied law at Vic
toria College, Coburg, whence he 
graduated as L.L. B. in 1869, and 
vas called to the Bar of Lower Canada 
in the following year. He is a mem
ber of the law firm of- IteSnoyers, 

Montreal In

of the li: two peat Labe» is through history. or ihv true,T, APRIL SB, 1881. of the whole mata ta 17.greater number of those received HhesrtatlHome, Mr. John Melees in the chair. the spirit af which the Is |H* 17. lid By ill he Araires hieware between the df 80 and 30 Altardifficulty iritp between this country SSSKR, ira In tha herhoUa rapidlegacy 8100 to hilook the chair, the Chairman reported 1 l»i pay a wg»cj 
Mise Catherinethan of any other age. The Medical Krnaedy, and ertkepeaete hr the MumOf the sixth Par- Superinteudent calls attention to thecountry could deny us a right of way, > Paroav, April 16 I time basera 

enenaeleai at In'■ fermier. end otter etna* to hienet that inoreeeed accommodation 'WOadae.1and that cripple the extensive trade la . Mew 1 his old stand
closing of the old Catholicon Thursday last, the he beq scales to the «Ideal dies hier, 

aad an A men can organ, which he he- 
qaeatba 11 hie ere aid daughter. Hr
feither directs hie treat-» t • pay hie 
widow ea eaneii y v £dU0 darieg her 
life, ead, la event of I he marriage of 
say . f hie d.agbirre, t, ! ey to each 
daughter tluu f V marriage until

Ground wee rend a third time lie text14th inn, by Hi» Excellency the The Speech foreahadows as much A few days ago the —■■■ thairMpriag (lendsork Hall Com, was read a of the historyMerqnie af Governor Death of Mr- John Corbitt i pan y was 
in Com mil It? +J*kloose abolition of Legislativei tat ionGeneral of Canada. Nearly all the •aid Bill, Mr. Forbes in the chair. incils, as concerning the two partie».Lath Ottawa despatches inform n* 

of tlie death, at that place, on the 13th 
ins»., of Mr- John Corbett, architect, for
merly of this town. Deceased was a 
native of Ireland, whence he emigrated 
in early life and settled at Memram- 
eook, N. B- From the latter place he 
came to this City about twenty-five 
years ago. He superintended the build
ing of many churches and public build
ings in this province. Among them 
the Bishop’s Palace, St Patrick’s School, 
and tira Convent de Notre Dame, in this 
city.

About eight years ago Ira was 
appointed Inspector of Light House* 
for the District of 8t Catherine's, Ont 
Since that time he resided in Ottawa, 
whither hia wife and family removed 
six or «even months ago He leaves a 
family of four suivi and one daughter, 
Rev. John Corlietf, 1*. P. of Montague 
West being the eldewt eon.

To hie bereaved family we tender our 
sympathy

information with regard towere present, sod had been all of that practical nature which a 
country such as ours demands . it also 
breathes the leotiments of petriot- 
ism and progress to peculiar to tha 
great party now ruling the destinies 
of this Canada of ours.

the following dayrami a Uni that matter will not be found untnler- NaviuahAfter several rating The «w Pro* rays era all seedy foe their wethe roU. Col A. J. Ouimet, of Laval, Opposition after the dee lb of the longeri lifer, of kV the Tartu
hi id self or bis wife, or upon the yiwang-noticeable, and probably moat active in 

New Brunswick An effort has been 
made to secure a confers nee with the 
Legislative Council with a view to its 
extinction, but the fly has rejected the 
invitation of the spider, or. in other

Quebec, was unanimously elected «jars,eat »f hie children or of their eertivor* 
attaining the age of SI, whichever of 
these events happen last, to be divided 
among hia children share aad share 
alike. In addition the property In 
Scotland, left by the let# Mr. David 
Kennedy. 8c ttieh vocalist, (which 
amounted to £7.1*4), we understand

Speaker of the House of Commons. second time, and the House went into 
Committee on said Bill—Mr. John 
McLean in the chair- The BUI was re
ported agreed to, and ordered to be read 
a third time on the following day.

When the Hoorn met in the afternoon 
several private Bills were advanced a 
stage, and the Bill authorising tha sale 
of the old Asylum was mad a second 
time and committed to a Committee of 
the whole Hones—Mr. McLeod in the 
chair. Considerable dlecnesioo took 
place in Committee relative to this Bill 
The Opposition members opposed the

heel tats (o t alertera la Iraâaüd'i
Inal Item-------—.ITsS"? *

His Excellency arrived, in state, at

*•3 nSu23?wSOuimet & Ouimet,
1873 he was elected to represent the 
county of Laval, his present const 1 
tuency, for which he has sat ever 
since. The Parliamentary Companion 
«peaks of him as strongly in favor of 
“ British Connection," and of being 
in favor of carrying out the Con
federation scheme in its entirety 
Though still but a young man he has 
had a Parliamentary experience of 
fourteen years. He speaks French 
ind English with equal fluency, and 
is in every way a gentleman well 
qualified to fill the honorable position 
to which he has been elevated, and 
in whom both sides of the House can 
have every confidence.

IH< lUHIOftl Ol lllv 8pHI8l, Ve 1 618 UMIvl
word», the Connell has refined to attend 
the conference sought for by the Legis
lative Assembly."

According to the lest Pnrtiammtary 
Companion, the Legislavive Council of

o'clock in the afternoon, and pro
ceeded at once to the Senate chamber 
“ Her Majesty'» faithful Commoner» " 
were then aammoeed. The Gov
ernor General'! message having been 
conveyed to the latter body by the 
gentleman usher of the black rod, they 
appeared at the bar of Ihe Senate 

Chamber, headed by their Speaker 
Hi» Excellency was then pleased to 
read the following speech :

Ho*. «««Imre of Ike Smalt :
Grelinwe of far /faner af Grenues» :

It is my pleasing dnty on the opeoing 
of a new Pariismeat to congratulate you 
on Ute general prosperity of the country 
end on the prospect of a coming meson 
of peace end program You will, I am 
aw re, gladly join with the reel of the

Local Legislature- have raeaiv
tuanUti* of tipring Goods rieJESTSNotwithstanding the late season 

at which the present session of out 
Legislature was opened, our Opposi
tion friends have, as usual, unneces
sarily prolonged discussion on all 
measures which have thy* far been 
introduced in the House. Several 
very important matters have been 
brought in by the Government—ma 
ters calculated to benefit the peoph 
in general, and which one woulu 
naturally expect should receive the 
hearty support of all members regard 
less of their politics. The bill ti 
empower the Government to sell th« 
old Asylum property, for instance, is 
certainly a matter which it would 
seem unreasonable to oppose. Hcri 
is a large quantity of land, not culti
vated, or in any way made to yielu 
any return for its cost. Besides, there 
are the old Asylum buildings, which 
are, from year to year, depreciating in 
value. This has been going on no« 
lor eight 01 nine years. In 1880 th* 
Government passed a bill through th« 
House of .-Assembly authorizing th< 
sale of this property ; but it was de
feated in the Legislative Council 
From a business point of view it 
would appear that no one should 
oppose this bill. Were the proper i>

sssSas. sLm'araSait.,^_____ In Australia.
left by bias is £14.- 

100. in prônai rotate. and £1.408 
heritable, together £16500.

nait.noad nonnmne.
On the Utti inst., at Pittsburg. 

Pennsylvania, the officers of the 
Panhandle railroad bad in cueUnl/ the 
moat daring 
thin country

other £7.000 of

peepto wuo

New Brunswick conaista of 18 members. 
11 of whom describe themselves as 
Liberals, only six claiming to be Con
servatives. In other words, there are 
two Grits to every Tory in the N. B. 
Council- Yet tira Council refuses even 
to consider a proposition to confer with 
tira Assembly on the question of abol
ishing the non-representative body. 
That is to any, the “ Reformers ” of tira 
New Brunswick Legislative Council 
positively refuse to go in for, or permit 
reform

It was tira same in Prince Edward 
Island, as witness the following apolo
getic account of the matter from the 
Free /Vm*.- —

“ Prince Edward Island is tira only 
other Province in which a Legislative 
Council exists- It is also the only Pro
vince in which the councillor» were 
intended to represent a class But they 
can be said to represent the landed 
interests only in a modified way, as 
the qualification is so low that every 
farmer in the country and every small 
property owner in the city is entitled to 
vote, the elections for the Legislative 
Council took place on tira Island in 
November last. The Conservatives at 
tira time controlled lira Council and 
sought to redeem themselves from the 
unpopularity into which they had 
fallen by making its abolition a, catch 
issue in the contest This they did for 
no other purpose than to gain Lilieral 
votes, but at the same time the represen
tation was made that a Conservative 
victory would be mgar.led as an en- 
donation of the I dominion Govern
ment's policy in refusing the Island 
better term* Naturally enough the 
Liberals refused to be caught in the 
trap laid for them by unscrupulous and 
insincere opponent*, and the people 
showed how little confidence they lied 
in the Tory professions, and how vigor
ous they spumed lira effort to endorse 
the Dominion Government bv returning 
a Liberal for every one of the seven

la hem «n Mi

«■saiWÆ
“Ou»lh rot Usd alike both BrtUla andly it wastira property, 

agreed to, the report being re
ceived on the following division:—

Ybas—Sullivan, Ferguson, McLeod, 
Arsenault. Bentley, Irafurgey, Prowwe, 
McDonald, Gordon, Gillie, J. McLean, 
Roily, Shaw, H- L McDonald, A Mo 
Lean,—16.

Nays—Yeo, Fsrqnhareon. Sinclair, J- 
K McLean, Matlrason, Martin, Bell, 
Wine Forbes, -9.

After a few questions had been asked 
«fid answered, the House took a recea*.

EVENING SESSION.

Hon- Mr. Febgi'son submitted to the 
House a statement of the expenditure 
on public servit» from 31st December, 
1*8(>, to Slat March last, which had been 
asked for by the Leader of lira Opposi
tion. On motion the elament was laid 
011 the table of tlw House

Huh. Mr SvluVax said that those 
present would remember that the Speech 
with which the Lieutenant Governor 
had opened lira Assembly contained e 
paragraph relative to amendments in 
the Education Act. He, therefore, 
wished to move that tira House go into 
committee in order to take into con
sideration the expediency of introducing 
a bill to that effect The potent Act bad 
been in force since 1877, and the amount 
spent for education had gone on increas
ing annually since that time, end were 
no change to be made, there would be 
no limit U» tira expenditure. The prin
cipal amendments which the bill would 
contain would lie : The abolishing of 
the bonsusee paid to teachers; two 
thousand dollars a year had been ex
pended in this way, and, according to 
tlw .Superintendent's Report, 83,500 
would be necessary for this purpose 
during the present year, and a yearly 
increase of $500 hereafter. The bill 
would also provide for doing away with 
tlw scholarships at lira Prince of Wake 
College, and thus effect a saving of 
$480 annually. These scholarshipsliad 
outlived their usefulness, he thought 
Some lime ago they were necessary, 
when hut few people could afford to 
hmu«1 their children to the higlrar schools; 
hut now this state of things no longer 
existed ; therefore, they could dis- 
Imowed w ith. Another change proposed 
would Im the payment of the teachers 
according to the work performed by 
them, and not according to the license 
which they held. For instance, a 
second clan* teacher, engaged in a third 
class school, should be |iaid third dans 
salary. By thi* means atwut $5,000 a 
year, he thought, would lie waved. 
Hies*, and *oiue other minor cl ranges 
intended, would wave to the country 
alunit SitMwi annually The hill would 
also contain a provision for the appoint
ment of au additional inspector of 
schools. It would also provide tlrat 
attendance at tira Normal School, free 
of charge, should not exceed a period ol 
five months. In 1878 the coat of educa
tion wa* $«fe>,UUU, while lira amount 
spent in lShti almost readied $112,000 
No country in the world paid so high, 
according to population, for education. 
It would be Imiter for the people to raise 
a portion of tira money themselves to 
pay the teadmr, than for tira Govern
ment to levy a tax upon them for that 
.purpose

Mr Sinclair said he did not find fault 
with the resolution as a whole; Ira 
thought the nifutUmenlary clauses of the 
Act should be done way with This, he 
considered, would satisfy lira country 
people generally- The principal fault 
lie Ira.l to find with tlw resolution was 
tlrat it did not go far enough

Mr Yico said he regretted that it was 
necessary to reduce the amount spent 
for Education. He did not think the 
amendments proponed would render 
the Act more acceptable to tira peopfe, 
and thought the changes would come 
a little hard on the poorer districts.

Mr Kajuji'harsom said the present 
Government had promised not to inter
fere with tira Education Act.

Hon. Mr Svluvax said that Mr. 
Farquharaon waa altogether wrong ; 
the present Government had made some 
amendments to the School Act almost 
•very year since they came into power. 
They had not promised not to amend 
the Act- They had said that the non- 
sectarian principle of the Act would not 
be interfered with. This promise they 
had kept, and he defied tlw Opposition 
to allow where anything else had been 
promised

Mr 8oaw thought this question waa 
of very great importance Indeed- The 
non-sectarian system of education had 
been adopted by the people in 18711, 
accompanied by a Tax Act. Since that 
time the Act I rad become unworkable, 
■o great a drain waa It on the public 
expenditure The amount of money 
expended on bonuses would go on in
creasing, and the system would be 
productive of no good. He would be in 
favor of abolishing the bonuses. The 
scholarships, he thought, bed not been

sssosm Owing to Urn; of r. ilroad robbers
__ _ ever known. Their

stealing extended over a period of two 
*»r three years end the amount stolen 
reaches nearly half 1 
The persona arrested 
the entire freight n 
They include the e-v 
men, engineers snd fii 
leaders of Ahe gang are outside of Itte 
railroad business, and some of them 
are now believed to be under arrest 
The first arrests were made about 2 
> clock in the morning, the police sur
prising 18 men st their boarding 
house* Further arrests were made be
tween 2 o’clock and daylight, when 46 
men, all railroad employes conductors, 
brnkemen, firemen and engineers, were 
behind the bars A prominent officer 
of the Panhandle aatd : “ For three 
years past the Panhandle road has 
been systematically robbed. Cars on 
sidings and cars in moving trains were 
broken open an 1 g kids stolen, in
cluding every description of merehan 
dise It is estimated th it at least 
•300.000 worth of goods were taken for 
which the company had to pay. In 
August last we got a clue, and the com
pany determined to posh it to the end 
Detectives were employed who followed

democracy, and 
Me Ike Miter a21

la this strangle tbs Irish haiUral morality iy length of lima, oui
of the line

Legislative Proceedings.

Ttxhday, April 12.
House met at 5, p. m
Hon- Mr. 81 lu van presented a petition 

praying for an Act to close the old 
Catholic Cemetery. Petition referred to 
a Committee.

Petitions were also presented by Hon. 
Mr. Ferguson, asking for an Act to 
incorporate the Skating Rink Company. 
Victoria ; by Hon. Mr. McLeod, praying 
for au Act to incorporate the Guardian 
Publishing Company ; by Mr. Bell, ask
ing for an Act of Incorporation for the 
Pioneer Publishing Company.

The Bills asked for in these several 
Petitions were introduced and read a 
first time, and referred to lira Private 
Bills Committee-

House adjourned
Wednesday, April 14-

When the Hou*e met this forenoon 
several private Bills were advanced a 
stage.

AFTERNOON HUSSION.

Hon. Mr- Svluvax moved the House 
into a Committee of the whole, 111 order 
to lake into consideration a measure 
relative to Justices of the Peace A 
question had been raised as to whether 
or not, since Confederation, the Lient 
Governors of the several Provinces had 
the power to appoint such officials Tira 
Supreme Court of Ontario ami some 
other Provinces held that such power 
was |M.*M‘eied only by the Queen’s im
mediate representative, the Governor 
General Prince Edward Island was 
different from Ontario- Being au old 
Provipee, it holds all lira right* held 
previous to ( bn federation. Among these 
right* was the power of the Lieutenant 
Governor to appoint Justices of the 
Peace. As, however, eonw doubt had 
Iraen thrown itn lira question, the Legis
lature considered it their duty to ret the 
matter at ro*L A measure would, 
therefore, be brought in conferring the 
new-weary power on the Lieutenant 
Governor, and confirming all the a|>- 
1 •ointment* of this kind since t 'onfedera- 
tion, as well as holding valid all their 
regular and proper acta.
^ House went into Committee—Mr. 

Kelly in tira chair- j
After a short time in Committee the 

Speaker took tira chair, and the Chair
man reported tlw resolution agreed to. 
A Bill was then brought in in accord
ance with tira resolution, and read a 
first time-

Mr- Bi a kb presented a Petition from 
the Charlottetown Gas Light Company, 
praying for an amend muni of tlieir In
corporation Act, to enable them to make 
use of Electricity to furnish heat, light 
and nioti e power, and to allow them 
to borrow a sum of money, not exceed
ing $25,U00. A Bill in accordance with 
this Petition was introduced, road a 
fii st time, and referred to thu Private 
Bills Committee

Mr- Kelly presented a Petition from 
lira Little York Hall Company. A Bill in 
pursuance of said Petition waa brought 
in and read a first time

The Chairman of tliq Private Bills 
Committee reported favorably on the 
Bill regarding the closing of tira old 
Catholic Cemetery, and recommended 
that no fees lie charged for its passage, 
as it would be of much advantage to 
the public This report was adopted, 
and the Bill was ordered to be read a 
second time the following day.

Mr Bbxtlsy presented the returns of 
the Supervisors " -** -
for 1881»

Hon Mr. Sullivan moved tlrat the 
House resolve itself into Committee to 
consider the advisability of introducing 
a Bill authorizing tira Government to 
dispose of the old Insane Asylum build
ing, recently need ea a Small Pool 
Hospital, aa well as the land on which 
it is situated A Bill of this nature had 
lwon introduced in 1880, but had been 
thrown ont by the Legislative Council. 
Although land had recently advanced a 
little in price, nothing like tira price 
obtainable in 1880 could now be re
ceived for tira property He thought, 
however, that as it had been an annual 
exp-mre to tlw country, the land should 
lie divided into lota and sold together 
with the building It never waa fit for 
the purpose to which it had been ap
propriated daring the Small Pox 
epidemic.

Considerable discussion took plane on

j*te of the Queen in offering Bee hie card in thie «ley’s Haas
Her Majesty your sincere congratula-

EDITORIAL NOTES.having reached the fiftieth
of her accession to the Hon. Mr Tburboro, leader of fiving expression to an There is some talk ol changing 

the hours for the daily sessions of 
the House of Commons at Ottawa 
As it is now the House meets at 3 
•’clock in the afternoon, and con
tinue», with a recess for dinners' 
six, not unfrequent ly till very late 
it night, or rather till an early hou* 
in the morning. If it could be ar
ranged so that the butines* of the 
House would be done in daylight, it 
certainly would be much more 
beneficial to the health of member* 
than the present system can possibly 
be. Whether or not it would be so 
convenient for the different com
mittees is not so clear.

throne,
•be may be longearnest hope of la their peeslre

Tira prominent position taken by
it is now carryingCanada at the Colonial and Indian Ex- «saw: gera between this city and Hihi bi lion recently held in London baa niiftiioii, sou if «aère Brtllak Tor 

illl*d to heap additional wrong*
1 nannla ilraa.al■ —ill----------laTTi.made the Dominion more widely end How much better it would beIrish people, despair will

lo’ÏÏVET
BsU.fy lh* Britten Oovernatrotbut jLTw? 
struct Ion of lh* Irish people, Ireland will 
he JeellBed before Uod sod m*Aln wlUn, 
her life *t iheAeavleet prie* ah* ean obtain 
and Id using every weapon the Ingenuity of man can plane within her reeelL^ *

•I aek the Justice and freedom lovlnc 
people of A merle* 1» prevent this ureibu 
consummation of British crime aodrnte

K rarement Let the condemnation of the 
IU*h Government's potior titag 
every community on title eonthwoL Irek the hoocsl and fearl—prere ofTÏkrtaTto 

sustain the effort* of Mr. Parnell and Mr 
Gladstone to Inaugurate a polley of jnetfee

laigsi ysragprjnaate action In anrepcclal manesr 1 aUrre 
myself u> three of oar blood whom Ood hae-------" with IKaa aK..ral.»r.rr? vrou Da*

favorably known titan Irafore, and will. the Hub wayI have no doubt, contribute largely to 
its material progress by calling atten
tion to the advantages offered by oar 
country lo the agriculturist and by at
tracting tira capital necessary for the 
development of its greet natural re
sources

Negotiations between Her Mapsty’s 
Governm«nt and that of the United 
butes on the fiatrai 
* poet to which mi

Ip yon want your b usines 
known, advertise in the Hmui 
tira largest circulation of any 
this Province.

Proenss deeiroue of purchei 
claee seed wheat, ehould gi 
New eon a call- bee advertise 
another column.

Government has
been fully ii and consulted are
■till in progress, and will,

Mb. Jan* Baton, of the 
James Baton A Oo, and Mr. 6 
the firm of Verkins A Sterne, 
from the Old Country yeetordaj

permitted to hope, roan It in an arrange-
honorable and satisfactory to both

Meanwhile.tira necessary provi
sions have been ma» le for the protection
of oar inshore fisheries. The papers on
this subject will be laid before you. The first week' proceedings in 

• he House of Commons, Ottawa, 
have given the Government and 
their friends no reason to feel un
comfortable. Mr. Blake had two 
opportunities for a division : one on 
the Speakership and another on the 
Address. Ho let jx»th of them pas*, 
however. The press of all shade* of 
•pinion are high in praise of Dr. R 

C. Weldon's *peech on the Address

pailiainentaria|i

Your attention will be invited to the their people.
burg. 1 c «n’t tell how many for other 
plectra, but it was at every point along 
the line. It will run up in the bun 
deed*. We suspect outsiders of being 
implicated in the robberiw, but know 
nothing positive. Among those arr-ra- 
t« d was a uian named Baker, against 
whom there are 38 chargee, the 
killing of a fireman being one 
of the charges against him ” 
John H. Hampton, attorney for the 
Pennsylvania company, said: In Sept- 
there were 80 crews of freight trains <»n 
the H.inhandle railroad coming into 
Pittsburg. Of thee* 8<J crews no lea* 
than 75 were found to be crooked. A 
crew ci>nsi*ts of a conduct >r, fligman 
and two brakemen. The autouicnt 
that the engineers and firemen were 
mixed up in the robberies is wrong 
Not a single one ie in v lived. In many 
instances the seals were broken, while 
in others hatchets were need to cut a 
bole in the end of a car, through which 
the men crawled and took what they 
could. All kinds of goods wepe stolen, 
including sewing machinée, gnns, re
volvers. cutlery, silverware, cigare, 
clothing, liquors, groceries, furniture, 
and in fact every imaginable article 
that can be carried in a car. The 
depredations were committed all along 
the road, and the losers reside at points 
as far west as Denver. It ie impossible 
to give the aggregate value of the pro 
nerty stolen, but it will not reach 
$300.000, as reported The arrests 
have created the greatest excitement 
among the railroad employee of this 
city. The echoes about the jail doora, 
where the relatives of the pria mere had 
g ithered to learn the canae of the ar
rest. were of the saddest description. 
Wives, children, parents, brothers and 
■tat-ra, with tcar-ettined faces, stood 
around the entrance to the prison eager 
to hear the latest derelopnnrota, and 
pleading with the officers for admission 
to the jail to see the prisoners. At 1 
o'clock ten more arrests were reported 
They were captured at the pay car 
while receiving their wages. Thie 
makes e total of 66 now in jail, end it 
is supposed that as many more have 
been apprehended at other points along 
the line. A telegram from Denison, 
Om states that J. R Dunlap, the leader 
of the gang, was arrested there Special 
▲gent Rue stated that the total arrests 
number 80. of whom there are 56 in 
Pittsburg jail. Oae of the men. named

■hoot the bank cashier et Ai 
lately, bee been sent up for trii 
June term of the Kupreura Coer

expediency of establishing a depart
ment of trade end commerce, under the 
supervision of a responsible minister contempt of hi* tallow
You will also be aak*d to consoler the In their neverfalling ndeltl

ly of making such improvement We again beg to remind tira 
subscribers who are in arrears 
remittance forwarded by tirai 
Hesald Printing Co. will

organisation of the Department
"firo extended towards tlieirl.ralkra. ira f__I___M .7 "of Justice, < ’ustoms and Inland Revenue 

as will provide greater facilities for tira 
despatch of the large end increasing 
volume of business with which these 
department» are charged

A measure will be submitted to you, 
giving representation in the Sonate to

brethren In Ireland. Mr Paraall
Immrallal. __7* - .. .

rfH. With God's help 
be long ; but long or abort

acknowledged
> poor t bat by ■etf-eaertlee5 be eîraiwt 
irluute hi. mil* lo Ura Irtakeuum/

hjIvIhM I ». — ..«I—   — e . , .
A meeting of representatives

different aocsetiee was held inthe Northwest territories in addition to 
that which they now pomes* in the 
House of Commons.

Other lueafturaa will be laid before 
you, and among them will be fourni 
Bills for the amendment of tira Act* 
relating to Government Railways, for 
providing a better mode of trial of 
claims against the Crown, for lira im
provement of the procedure in criminal 
cases, and for the further amendment of 
the Chinese Immigration Act 
QnxtUmnx of Üu Honte of Communs :

You will be asked in order to provide 
against the possible interruption of the 
navigation of our great inland waters 
for an appropriation in aid of the con-

Council room last evening, tol boro is very 
but Mr. Weldon 
prove himself a |
»f rare ability and oratorical 
(rawer». Ho is already acknowledged 
to be a man of learning and a cogent 
reason er.

rangements for the célébrât ioteaeub wherever It ta possible;
Queen’* Jubileeshoe and Mtabllab

feme tee i n branches A mail arrived in this city
It and 12 o’clock on Monday ni

tloua, be Uwy" making two foreign mails inacknowledge
while for a whole week previiThey have evei opportunity,
had none at all

In tbt* c riale I at woHon. Mr. Plcmb has Iraen ap
pointed Sfraaker of the Dominion 
Senate. The selection of Mr. Plumb 
for this highly ira£ irtant and digni
fied poHii >n is worthy of commen
dation. Hi» social qualities, hi* 
wide range of knowledge, and 
his political training and experience 
ire qualifications which eminently fit

numberA GREAT
travellers reached tlw Islam 
Northern Light ou Monday, ai 
this city oo lira same day. T1 
been “doing" tlw town ever sit

tisvERAL communication* ha 
ad thie office regarding trots in 
localities No two of them 
about tira same trot we have d 
publish none of them, so tin 
pules may be caused by o

without exacting any pledge of assist
ance in the abolition of tira Council. Of 
late they have even dignified the mori
bund Upper House by makings newly- 
nominated member of it a Minister of 
tira Brovince.

From these facts, which cannot be 
disputed, It will Ira stran that the per-

B«nation of legislative Councils in the 
aritime Provinces is entirely due to 
the so-called Liberal party. Conser

vative* have uniformly taken the in
itiative ste|M for the abolition of 
legislative lodies, which the Free Press 
calls “ nothing but survivals of pre- 
confederate times," and have invariably 
encountered strenuous and so far suc
cessful Grit opposition. The twelve 
Grits of tira K. B Council could bring 
about the abolition of that useless body 
at once were they ao minded. Instead 
of that they refuse even to discuss the

fil -iS*--*- .. -«eu te
tloo, with on* heart and

Mr. Parnell and hiewlia .11 oer •tr.n.in .oj iiIhm ii im!'
efforts Ixi ranivm lh. i.. .__.____ »y* reeover the IcgtslaUv* lodeneod- f Ireland, nlilarf 1.» u. «of Ireland, aided by ÛTmESSEî

Mrlll.K ___ ____f - - - - ““
ry oppoeltlon 
human liber krona prie-

iteraalional1 am an liberty aad Ini

Amarioas XigMlae.

Tb. Ant or Hay number of th. Amerltm* 
Mayor.... «rara, to lb. BreeUf* Maya- 
•••< “ 1- hrad It ù Iran».11» tfrafeuS. 
rad oeatl, gotten up in erert w A pec- 
trait of fraud. Parfoara bt V K Viatoaia 
|i—ra«.iu. M the st. Botolpa Utah, Braira, u raprodocod a. th. frootupi^,. ”***• 

Proféra» Vu Barra Uro.low. Ut. of th. 
chrar of !.. « Chirago W,rat,. eratri- 
fedra a .pnghtl, iUtt.lr.ud artiefe —.ie»-.

Th. lUgttetu i« U.' dramUar -----
•shira ttpnrai 1. th. AdrwafaS hetm*

Tag Ural foreign mail ainoe 
iust. arrived Item about 11.30 
day last It uooai.ted of on. 
and thirty bag. of mail mallei 
from Pictou by llw .Vorfarrn 
that morning, and forward** 
city by train.

well-being of Cnnada.
The opening sentence of the Gov

ernor General’s speech, ea will be ob
served, contain, gentiment, of con
gratulation for the general prosperity 
which exi«ti in the Dominion and the 
peace which everywhere reign. It is 
certainly gratifying to know that, 
while other countries have been visit
ed by various calamities and are Buf
fering from a long continued era of 
commercial depression, our young and 
ft writhing Dominion is advancing 
steadily in the march of progrès, and 
prosperity. The next gubject ipoken 
of is the jubilee of Her Majesty,Queen 
Victoria, a subject which, we feel 
satiated, will not receive more care
ful attention in any quarter of 
the globe than from the loyal peo
ple of Canada. A pleating refer-

ia tiriltiem the 11

(hoard News. Mr. Panics KaiLV, KhoeniOUri. Dfan-
Pawratt.;^S=Sthree Counties K A RTIlqU AK E8 IN VERMONT.

Two shocks of earthquake occurred 
at Burlington, Vl, a few days ago. 
The second eh«.ok wee very heavy, re
sembling the concussion from a large 
gnn, followed by a jar of fifteen seconds’ 
duration. Doors and windows rattled, 
and those living in the third atory of 
blocks say the bail-lings seemed to

partner into the boaineee T 
name now is Kelly & Dover, i 
place of basins»» is next doo 
Murphy's Tailoring fcetab 
where first class work will be | 
at the shortest notice.

Manas McLbod A McKi 
about opening a new Tailorii 
Iiahment oo Qtraen Street, nei 
Connolly Bros Both times g 
are preetieal and experience! 
god will be ears to give satin 
Mon to their puetomerg Ac 
tiroas of • li rat-claw suit < 
should not fail to give them s

Montreal tendered a banquet to the 
Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Secretary ol 
State, at the Windsor Hotel, on 
Monday, the 11th inst. About five 
hundred prominent citixens belong
ing V» the city, the Province and the 
Dominion generally, were present 
In response to the toast, “Our 
Guest," Mr. Chapleau made a row

ing speech, first in French, then in 
English. He alluded to the feeling 
which had been raised against him 
in the city of Montreal, about eigh 
teen months ago, by a misguided 
people who had been led astray by 
demagogues. Sir Hector Laogevin 
and Sir Charles Tupper also made 
ringing speeches.

•wer to Ike n—eslel

to Own Land - Puilia^th.aw -mil ixaae r , a 
author of - SocialWaterworks- The Ualtod Sutra Sentie 'foe ‘___tiraiti ray I ut^Tz .

The Waterworks question has, ol 
late, created a ripple of exciicmem 
among our dtixena During the earl) 
part of the winter a public meeting of 
the citiaena waa held in the Market 
Hall, when a resolution wax passed to 
the effect that the waterworks be 
placed in charge of three commis
sioner!, elected for that purpose. 
Pursuant to this a committee was 
appointed to prepare a Bill, in ac
cordance with the resolution, to be 
submitted to the Legislature.

A few evening, ago another public 
meeting was called, when the Bill was 
submitted to the citizen, for approval, 
before its introduction to the Legis
lature. The meeting could not agree 
as to the different provision! of the 
Bill, end consequently it was referred 
to a special committee for amendment, 
the committee to report at an ad
journed meeting to be held on the 
18th mat. In the meantime the City 
Coendl, at their meeting oo Friday 
evening last, peraed a resolution to the 
effect that the appointment of water 
coramiraionen and paying them a tel-

rttfeiSra via
■Way to and fro.

A COUNTERFEITER CAGED
The social We efvsesmJohn McAdams, CORRESPON DENCE. Willtata R. Rteatac,a young editorhas made hie home in Windsor, Oat, •*•**•“ fcrifhljr illustrated a£hhly illartrated with Ukaueeesa

reprwealatioas ef feSTfetw!for the past month, went into a etoiv of aathorsaadTojthe Editor of the Heraldsome triflingune ago,
jjfe Rniroa.—As ProfessorT. A.ive Ihe clerk e $10 bill J. T. Trowbridgeof the Prisse of Wi ly the only eelabll, 

lleh grammar In
Halt an hour

defawring to dieporo of histo be wholly unknownon parsing, published la*thabogus and McAdams The Seed Annual of Meearrested. to be an Invitation to other General Grant 's habita ee to thecharged with circulating counterfeit
immtratr A laviu m mrarattlfera —# 1____

i of winejeeome forward with their Ferry A Oil la to hand.
itity of hogua
U_Ial_V \T-7iL

UUe# and have Ihew eovroeUi BeedCaUlogne ia filled withlly analysed and esplalithis question, in which a number of bills for the Bank of British North through the eolm ?XJTJS Information regarding all vim«m liera on both sides took part. rice and some American curreaoj
which Canada occupied at the recent Brads. We have alao to thiof the ram. kind were found on hi. ta. fellowtaiThe Home then went into committee

no the reeolutiou, Mr Angu. McLeod tttt—Uoe Ho. L It ii good
in the chair. After the rraolutioo had ■ra.lv. building.TUB quaes’. Justus.

Udy Dee Vaux, wife of the Qover- 
Bor of Newfoundleod, bra iavited the 
women of the ialand to ooutribote to- 
wde a unique per»,ml gift for Quran 
Viet-na in cuomemoratiou of Her 
Mejeety’. Jubilee Tear. The proposed 
gift ie to be oompomd of raleeted ape- 
moa. of the mo.t valmble for obtained

—tier, with fnrafe whew .he raeporad to 
Ura fa. tiW ufeVU. eorid 

There era two tofehed 
her ; the era of era.
NorJra, i. laid i. fa. 
ÿhra, h» J O. Prraloa,
Viryiaie. Erarat Whit

paragraph of the Speech which will, tel la It proper to «l wen debated at comiderahle luira thornacquire those 
of the eehoola,Thi Scottish Highlander, in the 

courue ol un article oi> the Queen'» 
Jubilee, hae the following :—

Then U a atroue and almost uni verrai 
that to aabecribe mousy for the 

’ " - * upon

rammittee, It wu ograed to onwe fad sure, give universel eetiafac- federived rmie.Orwk wordranohra The grading of 
r paying the teacher, for 
hlrh they were actnally

addrraa to D. M. Ferry A Oo.,lowing division:
Ysas—Belli ran, Fergneou, McLeod, 

Area mu It, Bentley, lefurgev, Hrowra, 
Mi'Hnualil, Uordou, Uillio, J. McLean, 
A. Mplwod, Kelly, Hii.w H. L McDou- 
ald/15.

A ay.— Yeo, Sinclair, Farquharvoo, 
B/tki, Matheeoo, McLeen, Martin, 

Jfbrbra, Sutherland, Bell, Wim—11-
Theeommltt* then rora, and reported 

the resolution .treed to. After the 
Houra, no the rami di virion ee the com- 
mittee lied agreed to receive the report, 
a committee waa appninlad to bring In 
• Mil in accordance with the tasolMion.

The House thee edjooroed
Trbhi, April 14.

Sevoral private bilk warn advanced a

Dr. Uilliaj 
the Tows O
llawmreia, ____ ______ ____________
lo their act of incorporation, to alloy 
them to Iraoe dehentarra to the extant 
of$4jOOO. A bill in nranedaget there
with waa inirodooad, aad referred to 
the private bilk committee.

When Urn Hi

.breakingthe work indut, is the one referring to the fishery aura of e body, or or a migrai. I.l
this country and the was quite •Mtng of analysts that we speak of

gftgjraiwr&gyfB
™ 2_J. It arara loaleel lo ttraen
X ™" ir^Tlïîl-vîSSi "mR

IS quite proper, 
abolishing the

We would cell special alt
Hie Excellency ex- fhe adyertigemeotofTheo. L \feelin,

Impel,________ ,___
an unwilling people b;
Wales, would be a very 
tag, though, for deeeac
people, especially those___ .. _
positions, feel that they muafnot onfv 
wubecribe themselves, but take the feed, 
however unwillingly, to induce others 
to follow their example. To see som* 
of the haughtiest women in the fend 
going about from door to door squeexiag 
shillings, six-peooee, or fern from poor 
■•mmt girls, to place these forced sub
scriptions, as a mark of their loyalty, 
“at Her Majesty’s feet," to asoot humi
liating, end some of the ooltoetore make 
oo secret of their feeHag that it to ea 
Any money subscribed under each con-

of the Act, he thought it wee anfairthe hope that this question Msq., In today's issue. TheUnder the head ofto the fern wealthy dietricte. Oqr Anroetor aad (Jar?
The Hi it into Chraolttee■ay bt rattafactorily arranged.

on tlw reeolotioo—Mr. Angu. McLeod thraughont the Ialand, and Ii. iru. with fraof legiria- in the chair.
Hun. Mr Bouev** introduced hia 

reaniuliou, which was la the following 
words:—

feralrad. That it b rap.Brat le iatredaee 
e Bj I .erafera the lew iwfetteg te Bfewli o.
b,iC:&MtS*-,rafarifera4.

that the magnifia
lion set forth are

of t Department of Trade and
in the A visit to this ratabllrtunent iravira. Striera,really satis,** is required to folly prove allram with , aw efeSKT

Ac. of ihe foliowli of the Oiu
»ow " L ThU taw chaise of the aty Hospital,

i. fa. el.lonri Malan, Ml hero oo TraadaylôtteSSmSSito fa. rrak .5*143
Th.lfa. Beradefand iahahiteuU of ofdoatlithe hearty support of

hr poison took plrawheroatow day. mro
Sr. L A Drawer DeBaolaiera. irai at

ay money anboei 
itiara, vlrtaaHyrented In ■nctiooing. The resolution TÎSfW&R

no youfarther ate forth that if the number of enl editor of Ae Mrarapvr, and organiM 
of * Peter’s Church, called at a il,0e 
store with aa order for rame wbi.key

after being toaerdabont all thThe Alter of th*If Her Iv. t will night ia tha storm, get bank Ilajraty only knew the la which o Mary, peer town the hltowtag day.tha Crown, and Chinese many of the oobocri prions are got the Whelle roar uplTriZUMW* riloqgk of that liqaur
met in the afternoonbe fe- eh^l fev s loagar period 

•bra ire weefa. free ef ekarge
Witt Avra, ead earn* tuned lo foe city by ttaia.Itioo from to fill op the bottle with Tfie tbraatat Oils far «al w|ta 4at|gttVcertain partira raking Thalraa bill be

oorrmuondant 
-Tha half-yai

ef right has-again on Monday prated permitting the soliTub Seventh Annual fie port of peered in solauthoriringind Medical Soperin- J. a Martin railed at Mr.
of (haPriane Edward Ialand the Ifith fastDoBealeiiflnuf'er took 

repOTMJG, SOU
Aad lilies, ead

4 Uw muff ia the poiaonad
remarked that it mravarv

We knew «rarrat Mother reeH ras M.otntod to Ie th* at the
Hmumar/AprU W. during thegœsssoi at battit, mi At krai. It rat pearly

•feWriXia»The Bills af theUA Oo the last ef the fty that
Mjerywptoura

The lullhe btB prohibiting I 
Cathone Chmet-rydariag the your tec to,1a third time aad

of Ihe whole the Qty Ura tokra* If Ufa a( fa.lathe
relative to tha dlf- fell n,.

jstSscr dor the

,ra,%ivT'.IJr-Tr- 
Li r |. iXralr., 11* te


